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Medication update:
Lidocaine:
Milwaukee County EMS has asked paramedic units to remove the “cardiac” lidocaine from your
medication kits. Per MC medical protocols ‘Tachycardia with pulses” 2-14 and “Ventricular Fibrillation
or Pulseless Ventricular Tachycardia” 2-16, Amiodarone is the only anti-arrhythmic to be administered.
The only Lidocaine that should be on the paramedic vehicle is the 2% Lidocaine MPF that comes in a 5
ml vial. The 2% Lidocaine HCL that comes in the pink boxes should be removed from all paramedic
vehicles (if not already done so) and returned to MC EMS.
The 2% Lidocaine MPF is for local anesthesia to help decrease the pain of administering IO fluids and
should be used in a conscious patient only. See medical protocol “Intraosseous Infusion” 2-7.01
Cardiac Lidocaine (should be removed)

2 % Lidocaine MPF for IO

IV solutions and tubing changes:
FMLH is changing supply vendors for their IV solutions and tubing from Hospira to Baxter. Folks will
notice new supplies arriving as of October 1, 2015. The changeover will occur over the next few
months. Currently there is a national shortage of NS and Baxter is importing NS from Spain and
European Union facilities. Until the shortage is resolved, you may see NS IV solution bags with a
different covering to the port you connect the IV tubing to. Current Hospira IV tubing will connect into
this port. The IV solution connection port has a rubber valve that will close off the IV solution if the bag
has been spiked and the IV tubing is removed. Please see the attached pages for further explanations.
Extension sets, 60 gtts (mini drips) and 10 gtts (marco-blood tubing) will also be changed in the near
future. Please let your FD supply liaison and MC EMS (Ken Sternig) know if you get any IV solutions or
tubing that does not seem to be appropriate.

Thermometer readings:
MC EMS has received reports of paramedics getting lower temperature readings when using the
MedSource non-contact infrared thermometers. We have checked with the manufacture and they are
not receiving similar reports. To help assure accurate readings are achieved please make sure the
following steps are being taken;
1. The thermometer is set to “Body” not surface. The source can be changed using the “mode”
button.
2. If the patient has moist or diaphoretic skin, the EMS provider taking the temperature should
wipe the skin surface dry immediately prior to taking the temperature.
3. The temperature should be taken from 3-5 cm from the patient’s skin.
4. The thermometer should be calibrated whenever the EMS provider feels the reading is off and
once a month (Per soon to be released MC EMS recommendations).
5. Please report any wide temperature discrepancies between a temperature taken by EMS
providers and by the emergency department staff to MC EMS (Ken Sternig)
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